Lethbridge BMX Association
Executive Meeting March 10
1. Called to Order- 7:07pm
2. Motion to wave the reading of last meeting minutes by Adonus
Seconded by Kyndrilyn Passed.
3. Approval of Agenda
Darren. Seconded by Kyle. Passed.
4. Approval of Treasurers Report.
By Bob. Seconded by Kyndrilyn. Passed.
5. Old Buisness
a) Coaching Certification Level 1 Course
- Great Course, Well worth the time.
b) Loaner Bike Repairs
-Three minis at Darrens to be repaired.
-One 20'’ to put together.
- Money for Ron Geddart to get cruiser.
c) First Aid
-Wait until season starts.
-Five executive members with First Aid.
d) Advertising
- Mall went well.
-NSCS, One new registration everyday.
-Movie Mill was good.
-Leisure Guide was good.
e) Signing Authority
-Registration and Open House to done on a Saturday early day.
-Hot Dogs, Gatorade.
-Motion to have the open house May 24th 12-3pm at the track with
hot dogs and a drink by Darren. Seconded by Bob. Passed.
f) Commissaire Course
-Get last years customers caught up.
-Should know by end of week a time line.
-Paving corners/Get pricing deliver and lay out.
-Look into spending some money on a new shed/garage for extra “junk” in moto shed.
g) Date for Selection Race
-Track construction just about done!
-Contacted City to turn water on. John to meet them there.
NEW BUISNESS
a) Phone at the Track
-Track is almost ready!
-Clean up the track
-Run hoses
-Clean moto shed
Motion by Adonus training dinner to learn moto program (BEM) on April 24 6-830pm

Seconded by Darren. Passed.
b) Bob taking the welder to the track to fix the gate on April 9th.
-Quote to fix or rebuild the gates.
c) Removal of bleachers from behind corner #3, cut up with a chain saw and deposit into
garbage container.
d) Motion from Darren to get an extra gate key cut for Chris to drop off dirt randomly throughout
the year. Seconded by Kyndrilyn. Passed.
f) Number plates- All boys now need to run yellow plates with black numbers.
-$7.50 US to design a Lethbridge Bmx plates. For twenty or more.
Motion by Darren to get Leth. Bmx plates ordered from HRP designs @ $7.50US per
Plate. Seconded by Kyndrilyn. Passed.
g)Jackets- on hold until next meeting
-Bob and Nicole looking into more options.
h) PA System- at a minimum, one new set of speakers, due to complaints from the Lethbridge
provincial people not being able to hear.
Ajourned @ 8:35pm

